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NH SLOWLY RETURNING TO NORMAL; MOST PLAN TO SPEND MORE POST-PANDEMIC
DURHAM, NH - Most New Hampshire residents are comfortable going to a restaurant and ge ng their hair done but many remain
uncomfortable going to places like bars, gyms, and movie theaters. Many Granite Staters ancipate spending more on visits to theme
parks, museums, outdoor recreaon, and hotels once the pandemic is over. Half plan to spend al or most of their smulus check rather
than save it, parcularly middle and lower income households.
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol*, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
seven hundred and forty-four (1,744) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between March 18 and March 22, 2021.
The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.3 percent. Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the
state to targets from the most recent American Community Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party
registraon levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and 2020 elecon results in NH. Granite State Panel members are recruited from
randomly-selected landline and cel phone numbers across New Hampshire and surveys are sent periodicaly to panel members.
Comfort Doing Public Acvies
As more people are ge ng vaccinated, more than three-quarters of New Hampshire residents are currently comfortable eang at a
restaurant sing outside (81%) and going to a barber shop or hair salon (75%), while a majority say they are comfortable eang at a
restaurant sing inside (57%). Less than half of Granite Staters say that they are currently comfortable going to a bar or pub (41%), going
to a gym or health club (39%), going to a movie theater (34%), going to a colege or professional athlec stadium (32%), or going to a
large concert (30%).
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Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - March 2021
* We ask that this copyrighted informaon be referred to as the Granite State Panel, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center.
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Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - By Vaccinaon Status - March 2021
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Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - By Party ID - March 2021
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
OVERALL
Fuly vaccinated
No, have not received any doses
Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd
Counterintuively, those who are fuly vaccinated or have received one dose of a COVID-19 vaccine are less likely than those who
haven't received a vaccinaon to say they are currently comfortable going to or doing most of these things.
New Hampshire residents differ considerably based on their parsanship in how comfortable they are going to or doing these things.
More than half of Republicans are comfortable going to or doing each of these things and large majories are currently comfortable
eang at a restaurant outside (93%) or inside (84%) or going to a barber shop or salon (90%). By contrast, few Democrats are
comfortable going to or doing most of these things, with very few being comfortable going to a movie theater (10%), an athlec
stadium (6%), or a large concert (5%).
Granite Staters are slightly more comfortable currently than they were in August 2020 eang at a restaurant sing inside (+4
percentage points) but are less comfortable going to a colege or professional athlec stadium (-7), going to a gym or health club (-7
percentage points), or going to a bar or pub (-5).
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Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - Change from August 2020 to March 2021
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                               No COVID-19 Restricons by Memorial Day
Yes No Don't know/Not sure Don't plan to do this
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Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things by 4th of July if Al COVID-19 Restricons Have Been Lied - March 2021
Among respondents who say they are not currently comfortable going to or doing these things, few ancipate that they wil be
comfortable with them by Memorial Day (May 31), even if al COVID-19 restricons in the state have been lied by then. One-third of
those who are currently uncomfortable going to a barber shop or hair salon (32%) say they would be comfortable by Memorial Day if al
restricons were lied, while slightly fewer would be comfortable eang at a restaurant sing outside (17%) or inside (13%). Less than
10% would be comfortable going to or doing the other things below by Memorial Day if restricons were lied.
However, those who are currently not comfortable are more likely to ancipate being comfortable by the 4th of July if al COVID-19
restricons in the state have been lied by then. Just over half (51%) would be comfortable eang at a restaurant sing outside, 38%
would be comfortable going to a barber shop or hair salon, and 35% would be comfortable eang at a restaurant sing inside. Fewer
say they would be comfortable by the 4th of July going to a movie theater (18%), going to a bar or pub (17%), going to a gym or health
club (15%), going to an athlec stadium (10%), or going to a large concert (8%).











No COVID-19 Restricons by 4th of July
Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by Folowing Times - Among Those Not Currently
Comfortable - March 2021
Overal, more than two-thirds of Granite Staters say they are currently comfortable or would be comfortable by the 4th of July if al
COVID-19 restricons have been lied eang at a restaurant sing outside (90%), going to a barber shop or hair salon (84%), or eang
at a restaurant sing inside (71%). However, only about half would be comfortable going to a bar or pub (51%), going to a gym or
health club (48%), or going to a movie theater (46%), while even fewer would be comfortable going to an athlec stadium (39%) or to a
large concert (35%).
Economic Recovery from COVID-19 Pandemic
Once the COVID-19 pandemic is over, most New Hampshire residents indicate that their spending on many common acvies wil
increase or remain about the same. Six in ten say they plan to spend more on visits to paid aracons such as theme parks, museums,
and historical sites (60%) and on visits to outdoor aracons like beaches, hiking trails, and state parks (60%), while about half say they
plan to spend more on hotels, motels, and other accommodaons (53%) and on eang out at restaurants (50%). Less than half say they
plan to spend more on gasoline for their car (44%) or on shopping at retail stores (40%), while 27% of Granite Staters indicate they wil
likely spend less on takeout once the pandemic is over.
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Ancipate Spending More or Less on Folowing Things Aer COVID-19 Pandemic Is Over - By Age - March 2021
OVERALL 18 to 34 35 to 49 50 to 64 65 and older
Respondents aged 18 to 34 are more likely than respondents of other age groups to say they plan to spend more on visits to paid
aracons and on gasoline for their car once the COVID-19 pandemic is over. Those aged 65 and older are more likely to say they
ancipate spending more on eang out at restaurants and on shopping at retail stores while those aged 35 to 49 are more likely than
others to plan on spending more on hotels, motels, and other accommodaons. Respondents of al age groups are about equaly likely
to say they plan on spending more on visits to outdoor aracons.
Folowing the passage of the American Rescue Plan, and with the pace of vaccinaons increasing, some economists are predicng a
quicker economic recovery from the COVID-19 pandemic than had been ancipated earlier. However, New Hampshire residents remain
pessimisc about economic recovery. Only 6% believe the New Hampshire economy wil recover within three months, 17% believe it
wil happen within six months, 28% believe it wil happen within twelve months, and half (49%) believe it wil take more than twelve
months for the state economy to recover to pre-COVID-19 levels. This represents an improvement since February but largely matches
residents' expectaons for the state's economic recovery in July and October 2020.
Self-idenfied Republicans (+14 percentage points) and Independents (+13), those aged 65 and older (+22), men (+15), and those with a
high school educaon or less (+17) are notably more opmisc than they were in February to believe the state economy wil recover
within six months.































In more than twelve months
When Ancipate New Hampshire Economy Wil Recover to Pre-COVID-19 Levels




































Ancipate New Hampshire Economy Wil Recover to Pre-COVID-19 Levels in Six Months or Less
Change from February to March 2021 - By Selected Demographics












How Plan to Use Prospecve Smulus Check If Receive One
Spend al or most of the money on an expensive item or items that you want
Spend al or most of the money on household necessities
Put al or most of the money in the bank or otherwise save it for later
A provision of the American Rescue Plan cals for sending another smulus check totaling $1,400 to most Americans and some
Americans have already received these checks. Seven percent of Granite Staters say they plan to spend al or most of the money on an
expensive item or items that they want, 45% would spend al or most of the money on household necessies, and 49% would put al or
most of the money in the bank or otherwise save it for later.






































Plan to Spend Al or Most of Smulus Check - Change from February to March 2021 - By Selected Demographics
Overal, half (51%) of respondents plan to spend al or most of their smulus check, unchanged since February (51%).
Democrats (58%) are slightly more likely than Republicans (48%) to plan to spend al or most of their smulus check.
Those aged 35 to 49 (66%) are more likely than others to plan to spend al or most of their smulus check, while those aged 65 and
older (41%) are less likely to plan to do so.
Women (59%) are more likely than men (43%) to plan to spend al or most of their smulus check.
Sixty percent or more of those with a household income below $100,000 plan to spend al or most of their smulus check, while
only 36% of those with an income between $100,000 and $149,999 and only 26% of those with an income of $150,000 or more







More than two-thirds of Republicans (69%) support this legislaon but only 37% of Independents and 6% of Democrats agree.
The New Hampshire Legislature is considering a bil that would forgive fines and penales for New Hampshire businesses that violated
COVID-19 pandemic emergency orders. The bil is not popular with state residents: 39% strongly (30%) or somewhat (9%) support this
legislaon, while 45% strongly (32%) or somewhat (14%) oppose it, 4% neither support nor oppose this legislaon and 12% are unsure.
Support or Oppose Bil Forgiving Fines and Penales for New Hampshire Businesses that Violated COVID-19
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Support or Oppose Bil Forgiving Fines and Penales for New Hampshire Businesses that Violated COVID-19
Pandemic Emergency Orders - By Party ID - March 2021
The parsan gap in trust in science agencies as a source of informaon on COVID-19 was virtualy non-existent at the beginning of the
pandemic but is now substanal. Ninety-five percent of Democrats, an al-me high, say they trust these agencies as a source of
informaon but just under half (44%) of Independents feel this way. Only 20% of Republicans say they trust these agencies, an al-me
low.
Trust in Official Coronavirus Informaon
Fiy-six percent of New Hampshire residents trust science agencies such as the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) as a source of
informaon about COVID-19, 31% do not trust them as a source of informaon, and 13% don't know or are unsure. The percentage who
say they don't trust science agencies (31%) is at its highest point since this queson was first asked in March 2020.











































Trust in Science Agencies as Source of Informaon on Coronavirus
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Trust Science Agencies as Source of Informaon on Coronavirus - by Party ID
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
Granite State Pol Methodology
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
seven hundred and forty-four (1,744) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between March 18 and March 22,
2021. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.3 percent. These MSE's have not been adjusted for design effect. The
response rate for the March 2021 Granite State Pol is 30%. The design effect for the survey is 2.7%.
Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community
Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and to
2020 elecon results in New Hampshire.
The Granite State Panel is part of an effort by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center to invesgate new ways of gathering and
understanding the opinion of New Hampshire residents. Approximately 5,750 New Hampshire adults were recruited from randomly
selected landline and cel phone numbers to parcipate in the panel. Panelists are then asked to parcipate in online surveys sponsored
by the UNH Survey Center.
The number of respondents in each demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaon tables as some
respondents choose not to answer some quesons. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%.
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Granite State Pol, March 2021 Demographics
Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - Barber Shop or Hair Salon
Currently, are you personaly comfortable going to or doing the folowing things? - Going to a barber or hair salon








Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - Eang at Restaurant Outside
Currently, are you personaly comfortable going to or doing the folowing things? - Eang at a restaurant sing outside




Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - Movie Theater
Currently, are you personaly comfortable going to or doing the folowing things? - Going to a movie theater








Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - Eang at a Restaurant Inside
Currently, are you personaly comfortable going to or doing the folowing things? - Eang at a restaurant sing inside




Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - Gym or Health Club
Currently, are you personaly comfortable going to or doing the folowing things? - Going to a gym or health club








Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - Athlec Stadium
Currently, are you personaly comfortable going to or doing the folowing things? - Going to a colege or professional athlec stadium








Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - Bar or Pub
Currently, are you personaly comfortable going to or doing the folowing things? - Going to a bar or pub








Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - Large Concert
Currently, are you personaly comfortable going to or doing the folowing things? - Going to a large concert








Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by Memorial Day (May 31) -
Barber Shop or Hair Salon
If New Hampshire had ended al COVID-19 restricons by Memorial Day (May 31), do you think that you personaly would feel
comfortable going to or doing the folowing things at those mes? - Going to a barber shop or hair salon
N
433
Yes No Don't plan to do this Don't know/Not sure
March 2021 11%19%38%32%
Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by the 4th of July -
Barber Shop or Hair Salon
If New Hampshire had ended al COVID-19 restricons by the 4th of July, do you think that you personaly would feel comfortable going
to or doing the folowing things at those mes? - Going to a barber shop or hair salon




Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by Memorial Day (May 31) -
Eang at Restaurant Outside
If New Hampshire had ended al COVID-19 restricons by Memorial Day (May 31), do you think that you personaly would feel
comfortable going to or doing the folowing things at those mes? - Eang at a restaurant sing outside




Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by the 4th of July -
Eang at Restaurant Outside
If New Hampshire had ended al COVID-19 restricons by the 4th of July, do you think that you personaly would feel comfortable going
to or doing the folowing things at those mes? - Eang at a restaurant sing outside




Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by Memorial Day (May 31) - Movie Theater
If New Hampshire had ended al COVID-19 restricons by Memorial Day (May 31), do you think that you personaly would feel
comfortable going to or doing the folowing things at those mes? - Going to a movie theater




Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by the 4th of July - Movie Theater
If New Hampshire had ended al COVID-19 restricons by the 4th of July, do you think that you personaly would feel comfortable going
to or doing the folowing things at those mes? - Going to a movie theater




Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by Memorial Day (May 31) -
Eang at a Restaurant Inside
If New Hampshire had ended al COVID-19 restricons by Memorial Day (May 31), do you think that you personaly would feel
comfortable going to or doing the folowing things at those mes? - Eang at a restaurant sing inside




Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by the 4th of July -
Eang at a Restaurant Inside
If New Hampshire had ended al COVID-19 restricons by the 4th of July, do you think that you personaly would feel comfortable going
to or doing the folowing things at those mes? - Eang at a restaurant sing inside




Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by Memorial Day (May 31) -
Gym or Health Club
If New Hampshire had ended al COVID-19 restricons by Memorial Day (May 31), do you think that you personaly would feel
comfortable going to or doing the folowing things at those mes? - Going to a gym or health club




Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by the 4th of July -
Gym or Health Club
If New Hampshire had ended al COVID-19 restricons by the 4th of July, do you think that you personaly would feel comfortable going
to or doing the folowing things at those mes? - Going to a gym or health club




Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by Memorial Day (May 31) - Athlec Stadium
If New Hampshire had ended al COVID-19 restricons by Memorial Day (May 31), do you think that you personaly would feel
comfortable going to or doing the folowing things at those mes? - Going to a colege or professional athlec stadium




Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by the 4th of July - Athlec Stadium
If New Hampshire had ended al COVID-19 restricons by the 4th of July, do you think that you personaly would feel comfortable going
to or doing the folowing things at those mes? - Going to a colege or professional athlec stadium




Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by Memorial Day (May 31) -
Bar or Pub
If New Hampshire had ended al COVID-19 restricons by Memorial Day (May 31), do you think that you personaly would feel
comfortable going to or doing the folowing things at those mes? - Going to a bar or pub




Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by the 4th of July -
Bar or Pub
If New Hampshire had ended al COVID-19 restricons by the 4th of July, do you think that you personaly would feel comfortable going
to or doing the folowing things at those mes? - Going to a bar or pub




Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by Memorial Day (May 31) -
Large Concert
If New Hampshire had ended al COVID-19 restricons by Memorial Day (May 31), do you think that you personaly would feel
comfortable going to or doing the folowing things at those mes? - Going to a large concert




Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by the 4th of July -
Large Concert
If New Hampshire had ended al COVID-19 restricons by the 4th of July, do you think that you personaly would feel comfortable going
to or doing the folowing things at those mes? - Going to a large concert




Ancipate Spending More or Less on Folowing Things Aer COVID-19 Pandemic Is Over - Takeout From Restaurants
Once the COVID-19 pandemic is over, do you expect that you wil spend more or less money on the folowing things than you have since
the pandemic started? - Takeout from restaurants






Ancipate Spending More or Less on Folowing Things Aer COVID-19 Pandemic Is Over - Eang Out at Restaurants
Once the COVID-19 pandemic is over, do you expect that you wil spend more or less money on the folowing things than you have since
the pandemic started? - Eang out at restaurants






Ancipate Spending More or Less on Folowing Things Aer COVID-19 Pandemic Is Over - Gasoline for Car
Once the COVID-19 pandemic is over, do you expect that you wil spend more or less money on the folowing things than you have since
the pandemic started? - Gasoline for your car






Ancipate Spending More or Less on Folowing Things Aer COVID-19 Pandemic Is Over - Accommodaons
Once the COVID-19 pandemic is over, do you expect that you wil spend more or less money on the folowing things than you have since
the pandemic started? - Hotels, motels, and other accommodaons






Ancipate Spending More or Less on Folowing Things Aer COVID-19 Pandemic Is Over - Visits to Paid Aracons
Once the COVID-19 pandemic is over, do you expect that you wil spend more or less money on the folowing things than you have since
the pandemic started? - Visits to theme parks, museums, historical sites, and other paid aracons






Ancipate Spending More or Less on Folowing Things Aer COVID-19 Pandemic Is Over - Visits to Outdoor Aracons
Once the COVID-19 pandemic is over, do you expect that you wil spend more or less money on the folowing things than you have since
the pandemic started? - Visits to beaches, hiking trails, state parks, and other outdoor aracons






Ancipate Spending More or Less on Folowing Things Aer COVID-19 Pandemic Is Over - Shopping at Retail Stores
Once the COVID-19 pandemic is over, do you expect that you wil spend more or less money on the folowing things than you have since
the pandemic started? - Shopping at retail stores






When Ancipate New Hampshire Economy Wil Recover to Pre-COVID-19 Levels
Based on what you know now, when do you think that the New Hampshire economy wil recover to pre-COVID-19 levels?
How Plan to Use Smulus Check If Receive One
As a part of the most recent smulus bil that was recently signed into law by President Biden, most Americans wil receive another
smulus check totaling $1,400. If you receive a $1,400 check in the coming months, which of the folowing comes closest to what you















Put al or most of the money in the
bank or otherwise save it for later
Spend al or most of the money on an
expensive item or items that you want








Trust in Science Agencies as Source of Informaon on Coronavirus
As a source of informaon about the coronavirus, would you say that you trust, don't trust, or are unsure about science agencies such
as the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) that study infecous diseases?









































Support or Oppose Bil Forgiving Fines and Penales for New Hampshire Businesses that Violated COVID-19
Pandemic Emergency Orders
The New Hampshire Legislature is considering a bil that would forgive fines and penales for New Hampshire businesses that violated











Yes No Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd



































































































































































Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - Barber Shop or Hair Salon
Yes No Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd




































































































































































Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - Eang at Restaurant Outside
Yes No Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd





































































































































































Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - Movie Theater
Yes No Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd





































































































































































Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - Eang at a Restaurant Inside
Yes No Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd





































































































































































Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - Gym or Health Club
Yes No Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd





































































































































































Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - Athlec Stadium
Yes No Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd




































































































































































Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - Bar or Pub
Yes No Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd


































































































































































Currently Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things - Large Concert
Yes No Don't plan to do this Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd










































































































































































































Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by Memorial Day (May 31) -
Barber Shop or Hair Salon
Yes No Don't plan to do this Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd











































































































































































































Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by the 4th of July - Barber Shop or Hair Salon
Yes No Don't plan to do this Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd








































































































































































































Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by Memorial Day (May 31) -
Eang at Restaurant Outside
Yes No Don't plan to do this Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd










































































































































































































Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by the 4th of July - Eang at Restaurant Outside
Yes No Don't plan to do this Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd













































































































































































































Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by Memorial Day (May 31) -
Movie Theater
Yes No Don't plan to do this Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd













































































































































































































Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by the 4th of July - Movie Theater
Yes No Don't plan to do this Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd











































































































































































































Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by Memorial Day (May 31) -
Eang at a Restaurant Inside
Yes No Don't plan to do this Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd











































































































































































































Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by the 4th of July -
Eang at a Restaurant Inside
Yes No Don't plan to do this Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd














































































































































































































Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by Memorial Day (May 31) -
Gym or Health Club
Yes No Don't plan to do this Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd














































































































































































































Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by the 4th of July -
Gym or Health Club
Yes No Don't plan to do this Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd











































































































































































































Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by Memorial Day (May 31) -
Athlec Stadium
Yes No Don't plan to do this Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd













































































































































































































Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by the 4th of July -
Athlec Stadium
Yes No Don't plan to do this Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd












































































































































































































Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by Memorial Day (May 31) -
Bar or Pub
Yes No Don't plan to do this Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd













































































































































































































Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by the 4th of July -
Bar or Pub
Yes No Don't plan to do this Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd












































































































































































































Comfortable Going to or Doing Folowing Things if Al COVID-19 Restricons Lied by Memorial Day (May 31) -
Large Concert
Yes No Don't plan to do this Don't know/Not sure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd
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Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd
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Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd

































































































































































































































































































































































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd

























































































































































































































































































































































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd






























































































































































































































































































































































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd






























































































































































































































































































































































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd






















































































































































































































































































































































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd
























































































































































































































































































Ancipate Spending More or Less on Folowing Things Aer COVID-19 Pandemic Is Over - Shopping at Retail Stores
Within three months Within six months
Within twelve
months
In more than twelve
months


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd













































































































































































































When Ancipate New Hampshire Economy Wil Recover to Pre-COVID-19 Levels
Put al or most of the money
in the bank or otherwise
save it for later
Spend al or most of the
money on an expensive item
or items that you want
Spend al or most of the
money on household
necessities


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd













































































































































































































































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd




























































































































































































































































































Support or Oppose Bil Forgiving Fines and Penales for New Hampshire Businesses that Violated COVID-19
Pandemic Emergency Orders
Trust Don't trust Unsure


























































Voted for other 2020 candidate




Received 1 dose, stil need 2nd



































































































































































Trust in Science Agencies as Source of Informaon on Coronavirus
